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ABSTRACT
A magnetically-excited, self-acting, gas (ambient air) lubricated
thrust bearing is experimentally investigated. The thrust bearing con-
sists of two thrust plates. One of the plates is held perpendicular to
the axis of rotation, while the other is given a precessional wobble
about this same axis. The wobble of the one element causes ambient air
to circulate between the two plates. A certain amount of load carrying
capacity is developed by this circulating film of air. The load carry-
ing capacity is investigated under no-rotation conditions for various
geometrical film configurations. In addition to load capacity the torque
exerted by the bearing, due to the circulation of the air film, is
studied. Variation of the mean film thickness due to an impulsive and
a step change in the load is observed to determine the dynamic behavior
of the bearing.
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I. INTRODUCTION
All of the present practical types of self-acting, or non-
pressurized, gas lubricated thrust bearings require that there be rela-
tive motion between a rotating plate known as the slider and the bearing
itself. The purpose of this thesis is to determine whether a load carry-
ing capacity can be developed and maintained in a bearing, by causing an
air film to circulate between two parallel, non-rotating plates. By
wobbling one of the plates with an amplitude of the same order as the
desired film thickness, the desired circulation can be maintained.
The original concept for this bearing study arose from a paper by
1*
Amir Ilahavandi and Fletcher Osterle , in which the authors investigated
a bearin with the slider in steady spin and precession. By numerically
solving Reynold's equation for a compressible lubricant, they were able
to determine the resulting pressure distribution. The authors then inte-
grated the pressure distribution to obtain a value for the load capacity
which they applied to a bevel bearin,, in which the slider was beveled
with respect to the bearing.
The results of the experimental study of the non-rotating, wobble
bearing are compared with the theoretical results of I.ahavandi and
Osterle. In the experimental arrangement the variable used to give an
indication of film breakdown is the torque exerted on the slider by the
-a.
Superscripts refer to numbered items in the bibliography.
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circulation of the air between the plates. In addition, the mean film
thickness and the amplitude of wobble are measured under all test con-
ditions. Finally an indication of the rate of pressure buildup and
decay is determined by measuring the response of the variables to a
step and impulsive change in the load.

II. DESCRIPTION OF APPARATUS
2.1 Introduction
The experimental apparatus, shown in figure 2.1, consists of
three major units:
1. The lower thrust plate supported in the center by a small
diameter pin which acts as a flexure, allowing the plate to wobble
around the edge while the center is held fixed.
2. The magnetic assembly which provider the excitation forces
required to wobble the lower thrust plate. This magnetic assembly is
shown in figure 2,2,
3. The upper thrust plate (shown in figure 2.3) which is
supported in an air lubricated journal bearing.
In addition to these major components there is associated in-
strumentation used to measure:
1. Axial load.
2. Torque exerted on the upper plate by the circulating air
film.
3. Current passing through each of the exciting magnet coils.
h. Mean film thickness (film thickness at the center of the
plates)
.
5. Amplitude of the wobble.
The entire layout assembly is shown in figure D.l. Figure D.2
shows the entire experimental arrangement including the associated in-
strumentation.

Figure 2.1a Photograph of the bearing
test apparatus
Figure 2.1b Photograph of experimental
setup of test apparatus
Figure 2.1

Figure 2.2a Magnet Assembly





2.2 Lower Thrust Plate
The lower wobble plate is a disk l-3/lt h in diameter and 1/8"
thick made of heat treated ($6 RC) UUO stainless steel. It has a
bearing surface 1-1/2" in diameter which is lapped flat to a finish
of about 8 micro inches. The center of the plate is supported on a
steel pin 3/32" in diameter. Acting as a cantilever, this pin allows
the plate to tilt when a moment is applied to the end by any one of the
magnets. By adjusting the position of the locknuts on this pin the air
gap between the face of the magnets and the wobble plate may be varied.
The air gap was kept constant at 0.006" throughout the entire experi-
ment.
2.3 Magnet Assembly
Three magnets spaced at 120 intervals under the wobble plate
constitute the magnet assembly. A brass plate is used to mount each
of the majnets to the lower support plate. Each magnet has a laminated
sheet steel core over which a nylon bobbin wound with 90 turns of No. 25
Fcrmvar insulated copper wire is placed. The coils are energized by a
three phase voltage source controlled by three separate Variacs, "wye"
connected to the primary 208 volt power supply. To allow a fine adjust-
ment of coil current a potentiometer was connected in series with each
coil. Fi ure 2.2a shows the three magnets mounted on the lower support
plate. The entire wobble assembly, including the lower thrust plate
supported on its support pin, is shown in figure 2.2b. The electrical
circuit is shown schematically in Appendix D.
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2 .It Upper Thrust Plate
Figure 2.3 shows the upper thrust plate, consisting of a 1/8 M
thick disk integral with a 3/8" diameter shaft, of heat treated (?6 RC)
UiiO stainless steel. The face of the disk is ground perpendicular to
the shaft and lapped flat to a finish of about 8 micro inches. An air
lubricated Journal bearing supports the shaft radially while allowing
freedom of movement in the axial direction* The journal bearing is
held in an upper support plate bolted to the lower support plate, the
bolts passing through three spacers. The lengths of the spacers, shown
in figure 2.1, are adjusted to insure that the upper and lower thrust
plates are exactly parallel.
2.5 Instrumentation
In order to apply the axial load to the bearing, a small aluminium
pan was clamped to the end of the shaft extending above the journal
bearing. The bearing load was varied by placing standard laboratory
weights in the pan. The actual load on the bearing was then simply the
weight of the upper thrust assembly, 2.5 ounces, plus the applied standard
weights. Thi3 arrangement can be seen in figure 2.1.
Also shown in figure 2.1 is the device which was used to measure
the torque on the upper thrust plate. Clamped to the weight pan is a
radial arm balanced between the pull of two tension springs, one pulling
from each side of the arm. As torque is exerted on the shaft the springs
For details of journal bearing construction see Appendix B.
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deflect, allowing an Iron slug, connected to the end of the radial arm
by a brass rod, to move in or out of an LVDT depending upon the
direction and magnitude of the torque. The input to the LVDT was
supplied by an oscillator set at 0.5 KC and 6 volts. The output was
rectified and measured with a vacuum tube DC voltmeter. Known torques
were applied to the shaft in order to obtain a calibration curve which
could be used to convert the voltage output of the LVDT directly to
ounce-inches of torque •
Three AC ammeters were connected in series with the magnetic
coils to measure the exciting current directly* Each of the ammeters
was set to read values of RMS current in the to 2.5 ampere range.
Both the mean film thickness, measured at the center of the
thrust plates, and the amplitude of the wobble, measured at the peri-
phery, were measured indirectly by electrical means. A Decker 102-1
monitoring unit and two Delta probes were used for this purpose. Since
the outputs of the Delta units vary with the difference between two
connected capacitances, a reference capacitor of 15 mmf was connected
across one set of terminals on each probe. The other set of terminals
were connected to the grounded lower thrust plate and small round probes
located in the upper thrust plate. The small probes in the upper plate
and the grounded lower plate constituted parallel-plate capacitors with
the film of air between the plates acting as a dielectric. With the
probes connected as described above the output of the monitoring unit
The calibration curve for the torque meter is included in Appendix C.
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corresponded to a relative change In distance between the small probes
and the lower plate, i.e. a chance in capacitance. By measuring these
electrical outputs on a dual-beam oscilloscope a time varyin. display
of the film thickness at the center and periphery of the plates could be
displayed . At times during the experiment it was considered desirable
to investigate the nature of the wobble. For this purpose a second
probe 90° away from the first was located on the periphery of the upper
plate. By displaying the output of these two probes on the oscilloscope
and measuring the phase difference between them the nature of the wobble
was determined.
The calibration procedure used and the resulting calibration curves are
included in Appendix C,

11.
III. OPERATIGK OF APPARATUS
The bearing assembly, associated instrumentation and wirin.
were set up as described in Section II and Appendix D. It was found
that to obtain consistent results the two thrust plates had to be
exactly parallel. To accomplish thi3, shim stock graduated in 0.0001"
fron 0.001" to 0.002" was placed below the spacers. To check the
parallelism between the plates: 1. The regulated air supply to the
journal bearing (1°0 psig) was turned on. 2. The Decker unit and
oscilloscope were turned on. 3» The upper thrust assembly was slowly
rotated 3&0 while the output of a capacitor probe, located on the
edge of the plate, was observed on the scope. When the DC output was
constant around the entire 360 of rotation the plates were exactly
parallel
•
To make a complete test run the followin, steps were taken:
1. The Decker unit, oscilloscope, oscillator and DC voltmeter
were energized and a 2 minute warm-up period was allowed.
2. The air supply to the journal bearing wa3 turned on and re-
gulated to 190 psi .
3. The three phase power supply was turned on and the Variacs
were adjusted to give about a 2 volt output.
it. The potentiometers were adjusted until the desired current
wa3 flowing in all the magnetic coils.
£. A weight was placed on the pan which was heavy enough to
cause the two plates to come in contact with each other. The vertical

12.
bias of each beam of the oscilloscope was set to a pre-selected zero.
6. The weight was removed and the readings of the DC voltmeter
(torque) , the ammeters and the mV output of the capacitor probes dis-
played on the oscilloscope (film thickness and amplitude of wobble) were
recorded.
7. AH the data for successive runs, with incremental increases
in load, (addition of laboratory weights to the pan) were recorded.

13








re 3.1 Oscilloscope display corresponding to
step No. 5 (adjustment of vertical bias)
ure 3.2 Oscilloscope display of bearing in
operation. Lower trace is output of
center probe and upper trace is out-
put of a probe on the edge.
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IV. PRESENTATION OF RESULTS
li.l Discussion of Analytical Results
Nahavandi and Osterle investigated a parallel-surface thrust
bearing (figure li.l) in which the slider was spinning and precessing
with constant angular velocities S~t and co respectively. The results
of this experiment should correspond to their results for the case
where SI. is set equal to zero, i.e. no rotation of the slider. Reynolds
equation for a compressible lubricant is:
& (prfa3§E) +^ (fiSfg) -6ur (il-2o>)^ (ph) (1)
In Nahavandi and Gsterle's analysis, constant air viscosity, and iso-




and expressed equation (2) in a finite difference form which was suitable
for an iterative solution on a high speed digital computer. The solution
of equation (2) gave the authors the pressure distribution corresponding
to various combinations of radius ratio, k; attitude, nj and bearing
number, G . By numerical integration they obtained values of the load
per unit area from the pressure distribution. The curves showing the












Parallel surface thrust bearing with a steady precession
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relationship between load per unit area, P, k, n, and G are shown in
figures ^a, b and c of reference 1.
Figure h.2 is a plot of load W vs. attitude n, for the various
values of bearing number G, corresponding to the geometry of the ex-
perimental thrust bearing. Both the analytical results of Nahavandi
and Osterle and the experimental results of this study are plotted.
^•2 Discussion of Experimental Results
Data which was recorded during the operation of the test appara-
tus is tabulated in Appendix C and shown graphically on the following
pages. Figure U.3a is a plot of the torque exerted on the upper plate
by the circulating air film and the axial load on the bearing* The
apparent contradiction of decreasing torque with an increase in load is
easily explained. When the bearing is operating as desired, the film
of air between the plates is circulating with a maximum angular velo-
city close to a. However, as the load is increased, the film becomes
too thin for the circulation to be maintained and the torque increases
rapidly with further increase in load. If the load is increased still
further the torque will decrease until it reaches aero, when the two
plates are in actual contact. It should be noted that when the bearijv
is operating in the desired range, the torque required to rotate the
upper assembly is very low, i.e. less than 0.1 ounce-inches . The torque
required to rotate the upper assembly for heavy loads is very high,
although the measured torque is close to zero. In this second low torque
















































both static friction and surface adhesion between the plates. The re-
sults presented in figures h.2, h.3b, U.h and U«5 are for the low
torque region, where circulation of the air film occurs. A plot of
torque vs. load for the region under investigation is shown in
fi ;ure U«3b.
The data required to plot the curves of attitude ratio n and
load W, with bearing number G as a fixed parameter, is obtained from
the curves in figures k»h and 1*.?. First the lines representing con-
stant values of bearin,, number G are plotted on the curve of clearance
h vs. load W according to the equation?









These values are shown as horizontal lines in figure li.ii. The value of
the load supported, at a particular setting of the magnetic coil current
and a particular bearing number G, is simply the value of the load at
the intersection of these two curves. For this same magnetic coil
current and clearance h , the value of the amplitude of the wobble
h -h is obtained from figure 1a.5. & plot of h -h vs. h . From theseom ayj^ omo
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Figure U.6 Oscilloscope display of two
outer capacitor probes . Note
90° phase difference
(50mV/cm, 2 x 10*3 sec/cm)
Figure U.7 Lissajous pattern showing
90 phase difference between















From figure h*5 and equation (-)i







From figure 5>c :
radius ratio k
load per unit area P




The phase difference between the outputs of the two capacitor
probes, located on the periphery of the upper plate, was 90 for all
operating conditions. This indicates that the motion of the lower plate
was a true processional wobble. The wobble frequency also remained con-
stant, at 120 cps, for all conditions of operation. Figures U.6 and h*7
show the outputs of the two outer probes displayed on the dual beam
oscilloscope. To obtain the display shown in figure U.6, both outputs
were connected to the vertical input plates. The display in figure U-7
was obtained by connecting one output to the vertical input and the other
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to the horizontal input of the oscilloscope. This second display is the
Lissajous pattern corresponding to a phase difference of 90 , i.e. a
circle.
From the slope of the curves in figure U.U an average value of
the bearing stiffness k may be obtained, e.g. 2^00 ounces per inch
when the mean film thickness h is 0.0005". A comparison of figures
Ii.3b and h.h shows that the circulation of the air film breaks down when
the mean air film thickness reaches a value of about 0.0001;!?".
The responses of the bearing to a step change in load and a
random impulse are shown in figures i*.8 and k.9 respectively. A study
of these oscilloscope displays shows that the time response for decay
of the film thickness, 0.3 seconds, is about the same as the time required
for pressure buildup. The undamped, natural frequency of the unloaded,
upper plate assembly, calculated from k and the 2.5 ounce mass is 93 cps.
Iu3 Comparison of Results
Both the results of this study and the results expected from
Nahavandi and Osterle's analysis are shown in figure U.2 , a plot of W
vs. n with bearing number G as a fixed parameter. Although agreement
between experimental and analytical results is poor, the increase in load
capacity with an increase in either bearing number or attitude ratio is
as expected. The experimental results show a linear increase in W with
Tabulated values are in Appendix C.

26,
Figure U.8 Response to a unit
step change in load.
(1 sec/cm, 50mV/cm)





an Increase in n, whereas , the analytical results predict an almost
square law increase in W. A possible reason for the poor agreement is
that, In the experiment, the lower plate began to bend slightly when the
magnetic coil currents were increased to the higher values. The result
of this bending was an increase in the attitude ratio causing the load
curve to flatten out.
li.li Possible Applications
The magnetically-excited, self-acting, gas lubricated thrust
bearing investigated in this thesis can be used where design requirements
are such that there is no pressurized gas supply available and the rela-
tive movement between the slider and the bearing is close to zero, such
as in a rate gyro. These design requirements preclude the use of either
pressurized hydrostatic bearings or self-acting, hydrodynamic, gas lubri-
cated bearings, such as tilting pad bearings, step bearings, bevel bearings
or fixed tapered land bearings. The only requirement for this bearing is






B magnetic flux density
d orifice diameter
D diameter of shaft
F magnetic force
F journal bearing number for 6 orifice holes
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H dimensionless film thickness
I magnetic coil current











N number of turns on magnetic coils














X slider angle of tilt
H gas viscosity
p gas density
10 angular velocity of precession of disk axis





Mounting the lover thrust plate on three piezoelectric crystals
was first considered as a possible means of driving the wobble plate.
However, the voltage required to deflect the crystal the necessary
M
amount would be much too high to be practical.
Example
i
Consider a 1" long barium titanate crystal with a piezoelectric










- 1.29 x id Mp
E- - field strength
d • piezoelectric constant.
The required voltage to elongate the crystal 0.0002 n is there-
•7
fore k»U x 10' volts, much too high to be practical in this application.
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Use of magnetostrictive crystals was eliminated for the 3ame reason.
It was then decided to mount the plate on a center flexure vith
three small electromagnets providing the necessary driving forces to
wobble the plate (see figure D.l). The magnet cores were taken from
three transistor output transformers and mounted, 120 apart, on the
lower support plate, with the center poles acting at a radius of 5/8".
The moment acting on the plate with the magnets in this position and
excited by a three phase voltage source is:
M - 0.916 F (1)
where P is the force acting across the air gap at the center pole.
After deciding to make the support flexure °Ao" long and 3/32"
in diameter, the force F required to tilt the plate the desired amount
(O.OOOAi " wobble amplitude) was calculated as follows:
Let:
X • an. le of tilt in radians
x • wobble amplitude
* length of support flexure
E » 30 x 10
6
psi for steel
x r X where r « 0.750"
o o
X • 5.32 x 10~k radians
The equation for the angular deflection of the end of a canti-
lever beam is: ut

Substituting in equation (2) and solving for F:




the required flux density was calculated to be
B^ 890 gauss
The equation relating ampere-turns to flux density and air gap
length is:
NI • 3 * (3)m w/
By substituting in equation (3) the required number of ampere-
turns was found to be:
NI 22.^ ampere-turns
Since there are three air gaps in the magnetic circuit, the total
number of ampere turns required in the coil is:
NI • 3 x 22. £ • 67.5 ampere-turns
This indicates that, with 90 turns of wire on each coil, the




The capacitor probes are designed so that the capacitance
associated with an air gap of 0.0002" is 10 mmf. The output of the
Delta probes and Decker unit is linear around this value of capacitance.
The capacitance of two steel plates separated by a film of air is:
CQ







By solving equation (h) for the area;
A - 8.9 x 10"3 inchs
From the area, the diameter is calculated to be:
d - 2 y^ - 0.106"
3 »3 Journal Bearing
The design of the journal bearing is shown in figure B.l. The
bearing actually consists of two journal bearings, each with six supply
orifices and an L/D ratio • 1, i.e. the length and diameter of the
bearings are both 3/8".

3U.
In order to determine the diameter of the supply orifices the





Solving equation (5) for di
k-1 Ps DV







3 '30 lb3F g
m *'* &
D 1 0.37S" - 3.12 xlO"2 ft k m l.Uo
T
s '
' 530° R P
g
m 195 psia - 2.81 x 1
>v
' S x 10"^ in - U .16xL0~*ft L - 3.12 x 10"
2 ft
V - 1.91 x 10"9 ft2 it , ..a . -,^-7 lb-secU.lo x 10 g^g
cA J£
the resulting orifice diameter 1st
d - 1.17 x 10~3 ft. - O.OUi"


























I W TORQUE h
° ^o- hm
(amps) (o-unces) (oz-in) (inxKT) (inxlO1*)
l.U 2.5 0.03 5.5 1.9
lJi 3.0 O.38 3.6 1.2
l.li 3.5 - 2.3 0.8
1.5 2.5 0.00 11.0 6.9
1.? 3.0 0.U2 U.3 1.7
1.5 3.5 - 2.6 1.0
1.6 2.5 0.00 20 + 12.6
1.6 3.0 0.00 20 + 9.0
1.6 3.5 0.01 8.0 7.6
1.6 3.5 0.01 6.a 8.0
1.6 U.C o.oa a.a 1.9
1.6 a.o 0.05 a.
a
1.8
1.6 a. 2^ 0.13 a.o 1.7
1.6 li.5 0.18 2.3 0.3
1.7 2." 0.00 20 + 13 .a
1.7 3.0 0.01 20 + 12.6
1.7 3.^ 0.03 12.0 11.2





1.8 2.5 0.00 20 + 15*
1.6 3.0 0.00 20 + 15
1.6 3.5 0.00 20 + 15 +
1.8 ii.O 0.02 12.6 12.0
1.8 U.5 0.05 8. 7.
a
1.8 a. 75 0.10 5. 3.6
1.8 a.75 0.11 a.c 3.1
1.8 5.0 0.18 3.7 2.a
1.8 5.0 0.17 a.o 2.7
1.8 5.25 1.00 1.8 1.0
1.9 2.5 0.03 20 + 15*
1.9 3.0 0.01 20 + 15 +
1.9 3.5 0.01 20 + 15
1.9 a.o 0.05 20 + 13.
1.9 li. 0.06 11.0 10.9
1.9 5.0 0.10 a.a 3.6
1.9 5.5 0.19 3-t 2.5
1.9 6.0 1.12 l.a 0.8
2.0 3.5 0.03 20 + 15 +
2.0 h.O 0.03 20 + 15 +
2.0 1.5 0.07 11.0 15 +
2.0 5.0 0.10 5.7 8.1




I W TORQUE h
^•^n
2.0 5.75 0.16 5.6 9.8
2.0 6.0 0.18 h.k 3.6
2.C 6.5 1.15 2.2 1.6
2.2 6.5 0.15 5.1* 10.2
2.2 6.75 0.20 3.9 3.9
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